Northants Ramblers

Festival
Saturday 2 June 2018, Stoke Bruerne
All boat trips and walks are on a first come first serve basis but walkers must have registered first.
Please arrive at least half an hour before the start of your walk to register. Access is limited to
those wearing a wrist band.
Under 18 ‘s need to be accompanied by an adult. Dogs must be on a lead during walks

PROGRAMME

WALKABOUT
An exciting programme of activities
including:

WALKS
9:30 & 15:15 – Health walks from Ramblers Gazebo (one hour)
10:00, 13:00 & 15:00 – Leave Ramblers Gazebo for a walk and boat ride back
(2.5 hours – must be prebooked)

10:30 & 14:15 – Family walk leaving from Ramblers Gazebo (20 -30 minutes)
10:30 & 14:00 – Guided heritage walks leaving from the Canal and River Trust Gazebo
(one hour)

11:00, 14:00 & 16:00 – Leave from the Boat Inn for a boat ride and walk back
(2.5 hours – must be prebooked)

11:15 – Buggy walks leaving from Ramblers Gazebo (20 -30 minutes)
12:30 & 16:00 – Tours of Stoke Bruerne lock flight leaving from the top lock (one hour)
13:00 – Street stroll leaving from Ramblers Gazebo (30- 45 minutes)

ENTERTAINMENT
10:00 – 17:00 - Free access to Stoke Bruerne Canal Museum if you register for a walk
11.30 & 14:00 – Crosskey Clog Dancers at the Canal Museum Green (one hour)
13:00 & 16:00 – Alarum Theatre will perform at the Canal Museum Green (one hour)
19:00 – Alarum Theatre will perform in the Village hall (2.5 hours – tickets must be prebooked)

Visit: www.eventbrite.co.uk to book tickets

Map of Stoke Bruerne
Walk registration is at the Ramblers Gazebo as shown on the map below
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Facilities: Local parking is available at a small cost at:
Parish Church, Canal Museum and near the Navigation Inn – see map for location

Refreshments are available from Pubs and Cafes in Stoke Bruerne

First Aid

A First Aider will be available from 10.00 to 18.00 at the Ramblers Gazebo

Free walks with local Heritage Guides and Ramblers

By walking over the hill or taking the boat through the Blisworth tunnel you will find the hidden gem
returning to Stoke Bruerne on foot or by boat, duration 2.5 hours approx
You can book places beforehand on line at:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/walk-about-stoke-bruerne-tickets-42037354860

or on the day at the Ramblers gazebo found on the Museum Green next to the Canal museum, Stoke
Bruerne. Booking is now open.
On line tickets holders will need to swap their booking confirmation for wrist bands at least 30 minutes
before the boat departure times.

Option One: Walk first, get the boat back
Walks leave the Ramblers Gazebo at 10.00, 13.00
and 15.00

Option Two: Get the boat first, walk back
Boat rides on Indian Chief leave from outside the
Boat Inn at 11.00, 14.00 and 16.00

Stoke Bruerne Canal Partnership lead guided Heritage Walks around
Stoke Bruerne
Leave the Canal & River Trust Gazebo next to canal Museum at 10.30 and 14.00.
Walks are one hour approx.

Stoke Bruerne Canal Museum
Open 10.00 to 17.00
Free access to museum during the Festival if you have registered for a walk and have an official wrist band

Canal & River Trust Lock volunteers lead tours of Stoke Bruerne lock
flight
Tours start at top lock at 12.30 and 16.00. Duration: 0ne hour approx.

Health Walks
Health walks are part of a national initiative called Walking for Health which has been developed
locally by South Northamptonshire Council.
Our FREE health walks are led by friendly, specially trained volunteer Walk Leaders who are on
hand to provide encouragement and support.
Health walks are open to everyone but are especially aimed at those who are least active. We
currently have walks in Aynho, Blisworth, Brackley, Cogenhoe, Deanshanger, Grange Park,
Hartwell, Helmdon, Kings Sutton, Middleton Cheney, Stoke Bruerne, Towcester, Weston and
Wicken.

Walk About Festival programme
Below is our health walks programme for today. All walks will start from the Ramblers Gazebo and
please note children under 18 must be accompanied by a responsible adult.

Time

Name of Walk

Description

Walk Duration

9:30

Health Walk

A regular health walk and may include slopes and
uneven surfaces.

10:30

Family Walk

A walk suitable for all the family

20 - 30 minutes

11:15

Buggy Walk

A walk for prams, pushchairs & buggies

20 - 30 minutes

13:00

Street Stroll

Short walk around the streets of Stoke Bruerne.

30 – 45 minutes

14:15

Family Walk

A walk suitable for all the family

20 - 30 minutes

15:15

Health Walk

A regular health walk and may include slopes and
uneven surfaces.

60 minutes

60 minutes

For more information about health walks please contact Colin Hull, scheme co-ordinator:

Email: colin.hull@cherwellandsouthnorthants.gov.uk
Phone: 01327 322337 / 07740 774032

Entertainment: to be found on the Canal Museum Green
Crosskey Clog Dancers: performing 11.30 to 12.30 and 14.00 to 15.00

Alarum Theatre
After their success with “Idle women” in 2017
Heather Wastie and Kate Saffin
return to perform in Stoke Bruerne
Performing excerpts at 13.00 to 14.00 and 16.00 to 17.00
With a complete performance in the Village Hall from 19.00 to 21.30
Tickets for the evening performance: £8 adults, £6.00 concessions
now available on line at
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/idle-women-of-the-wartime-waterways-stoke-bruerne-tickets-45197163934

or on the door

For further information contact:
Fiona Rawlings: chair@northantsramblers.org.uk
Bob Entwistle: bob.entwistle@outlook.com

Northamptonshire Ramblers
We are part of the Ramblers organisation, the largest walking organisation in Great Britain, which
aims to represent the interests of walkers. It is a charity registered in England, Wales and Scotland
www.ramblers.org.uk
The organisation exists to facilitate the enjoyment and health benefits of walking for everyone. Its
work includes:





Promoting walking by the provision of local group walks and making walking routes
available on the web.
Working with the local authority to safeguard paths
Increase access to the countryside for walkers
Protect the countryside

In Northamptonshire we have 5 groups who organise regular walks of various lengths across the
county.
Four are based in some of the larger towns in Northamptonshire
Daventry
Kettering
Northampton
Wellingborough
And the fifth is the 20s-40s group which covers the whole of the county.
Links to information about all of these groups can be found on the Northants Area web site
http://www.northantsramblers.org.uk
The walks programmes for all of the groups are available on line and printed programmes will be
available at the Ramblers Gazebo.
Joining the Ramblers will provide access to the walks and social events of all of the Groups and
indeed enable you to join walks organised by any of the more than 500 Ramblers groups in Great
Britain. As a member you will help us to continue to protect and enhance our footpaths.
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/become-a-member.aspx

The Ramblers Association promotes walking, protects rights of way, campaigns for access to open
country and defends the beauty of the countryside. The Ramblers Association is a company
registered by guarantee and registered in England and Wales, registered number 458492.
Registered charity in England and Wales 1093577. Registered Office, 2nd floor, Camelford House,
87 – 90 Albert Embankment, London, SE17TW

